CBCH Meeting Minutes
February 1st, 2017
Attended by: Justin and Bryson Jones, Steve Schultz, Naomi Wilson, Susan
Stevens, Chuck and Marti Bauer, Mickey and Tyty and Karina, Richard
Coffinberry And new member Deb.
1) Acceptance of last meetings minuets. Motioned to approve by Justin and
seconded by Richard. All were in favor.
2) Treasures report was $824.60 Susan with get an expense spread sheet out

to the State, she didn't know who to send it to. She had no response from
the previous treasurer. Steve told her to send it to Craig.
3) Then we reviewed our 2016 projects. Steve made a power point for our
State meeting, but we were unable to attend because of a big snow storm.
We had 44 rides! Most BCH groups work mostly with Forestry. We did
most of our projects with BLM and the Utah State DNR. We were very
successful with the Ida Gulch parking area, Hollywood Westerns
Equestrian area and 7-mile canyon upgrade. (more to come in 2017)
4) Mickey talked about the Moab Mounted Archery group that some of us
have gotten into. They are looking at having a clinic in MOAB on April 1st
and 2nd. $80 for the class but it includes insurance. More info is available
if interested.
5) Election of 2017 officers:
Stephen Schultz as President (Renewal)
Naomi Wilson as Vise-President (Renewal)
Sheri Griffith as secretary (New)
Susan Stevens as Treasurer (Renewal)
Richard Coffinberry as our “Technical Representative” (New)
(Richard does all our: Internet pages, IT, GPS mapping and should be
recognized for the MANY hours of work he puts in)
All attendees voted for these officers… none were against.
6) Additional chapter shirts order is finalized and being put in. Sizes,
amounts and costs were discussed. All-in-all, the chapter shirts are a big
success and give the group a bit of clout and “brand recognition” at events.
7) There was talk of reaching out online and offering “Supporting
membership” for riders in other places who are interested in Canyon
Country horse trails. Cost? Offer shirts?

8) Trail Mix update (Steve / Justin) Changes to Grand County Trail mix.
Sandy Freely and Geoff retired and new reps are joining.
9) Discussion of Mill canyon Corals / 1st 2017 work project. The BLM is

upgrading the Mill Canyon (Proposed name “Little Courthouse camping
area”). We are working with Katy Stephens (Moab BLM) 0n 2 sets Corrals
will be put up. They will be 24’ x 24’ (each) and can be used for any
camping spot there. BLM will add pit toilets and garbage cans. A small fee
will be charged for camping but not coral use. The EA is in progress.
We would LOVE to have a joint project with another Utah BCH chapter to
put these up. Wasatch Front chapter indicated they would be interested in
helping with a project in our area? Still interested?
10) Discussion of Hollywood Westerns Trail network.

(We are reaching out for HELP with the Hollywood Westerns Equestrian
area project also…. Members from other chapters would be very welcome
and some research can be done from home… contact Stephen for details)
11) Old Spanish Trail meeting at BLM Today, Steve went and was there for 4
hours. They have 1200 miles, and want to turn a lot of the trail into an
established trail. In some places an ATV will be able to use it. They plan to
make established trails where the OST runs through Grand and San Juan
county. And want our input on the histoiric sites and places to put Kiosks.
12) Next meeting is tentatively set up for Tuesday, March 21st.
13) Bookcliffs Work Project with Utah DNR is tentatively set for the 3rd
weekend of June.
Motion to Adjourn- Richard motioned and Susan seconded All
were in favor.

